MGB BODY PARTS: Because of space issues, I've decided to sell some of my backup parts:
Boot lid $225, Left Vent Window Frame with Glass $50, Left Side Door Glass $40.
Lorn Guidry, lorn_guidry@hotmail.com 902-835-1068

TRIUMPH GT6 PARTS: rear hatch door and glass, together with a GT6 gearbox for anyone
trying to make a whole GT6 out of bits. I would take $150 for the pair, and I have loads of
other stuff for many LBCs that someone may need.
Bernard Smith, smithbg@ns.sympatico.ca .
MGB PARTS: New right-hand door-skin, $85. Front cross-member (rare item), $90. 1 oil
sump, cleaned, painted with new gasket $80. MGB roadster windshield frame, $70; various
headrests and tan seatbacks and other parts. Greg Dick, 902-798-2073 or 902-657-0016
MINI PARTS: 3 Minilite-style 12 in rims, $50 each; 1 Tulip style 12 in wheel, $50; Mini 3hole center binnacle, $20; cylinder head 998cc, $50; exhaust manifold, $20; complete
998cc Engine $100; Radiator, $20; Flywheel, $20.
MGB PARTS: lever-arm shocks, $20 each; dashes, several styles, $50 each; trunk lid, $50;
rear quarter panels, left or right, made in England, $100; 2 doors needing re-skinning (free);
radiator, fair condition (free); late model boot rack & clips, $150;
OTHER MAKES: Spitfire front sway bar, sandblasted & painted $20; TR6 canister oil filter
(free); Land Rover Discovery 4.0 exhaust manifolds, Intake, fan, AC & Power steering pumps,
engine wiring harness, all for $60. Mike Robicheau, 902-434-3938.
3 ZENITH-STROMBERG CARBURETORS FOR LATE 70'S MGB: Three carburetors available
(one was working when I took it off the car, two others for parts) & rebuild kit and
combined inlet/exhaust manifold for same. $30.00. TWO DOOR CARDS WITH SPEAKERS
FOR '78 MGB. Were Autumn Leaf but have been painted black with vinyl paint. Good
condition. $25.00. colin.chase@eastlink.ca 902-385-7388.
WHITWORTH SOCKETS: in the following sizes; 3/16BSW, 3/8BSW(2) 7/16BSW
1/2BSW , all Snap-On all 1/2” drive. To my eyes, these are all wrong: 12- point,
1/2” drive made in USA, not UK. If you can overlook all that at least they’re cheap!
$2.50 ea, or 5 for $10.00. Errol Pierce, 902-499-7386 hfxtoolman@icloud.com

JAGUAR XK120 BRAND NEW, SHORT, BLACK SOFT-TOP: made by Barrett, still in original
packaging. Currently listed new at $880 USD, plus shipping, plus duty, plus taxes. Will
accept $1,000 CAD. Chandra Gosine, 902 423-5570 lgosine@eastlink.ca

FREE! 14” TIRES: 2 MICHELIN XAS 165 HR 14: all season radial tires that are surplus to
requirements. They are about 1/4 worn with many a mile left on them. Suitable for your
MGB or whatever. FREE to the first person who picks them up at my place in Waverley.
Gerry Hull, geraldhull@eastlink.ca 902-221-2882.

1975: MG MIDGET FOR PARTS: has papers, still lots of great parts, roof like new, etc.:
$1500 OBO. Cyril Osborne, 902-896-1117

COMPLETE SET OF NEW, OCTAGONAL KNOCK OFFS FOR WIRE WHEELS: 12 threads per
inch; two are right hand threads and two are left hand threads. Moss price $47 US each
before shipping/taxes/ brokerage fees. Get all four for $120 CDN, including wrench.
John Hughes johnspl311@gmail.com
MG LITERATURE: a complete collection of the magazine "MG World". Only produced from
1997-2003. Issues 1- 37 are mounted in blue, MG World binders with silver embossing;
issues 38-41 are loose. This is an opportunity to acquire a rare, complete publication
essential to any serious collection of MG literature. Also for sale are 19 years of the
publication "MG Enthusiast Magazine" from 1983 to 2002, in red MG Enthusiast binders
with gold embossing. 7 issues missing. Both sets are in excellent condition and represent a
treasure trove of MG articles, photos and history. $500.00 for the two sets.
Sandy Fraser serndy35@gmail.com or 902-542-4205 (H) or 902-679-7804 (C)

MGB BODYSHELL PARTS: Various panels. Fit all years. $250 for the lot. Will sell separately
at 1/2 the US price less shipping and tax. Also 1968-1971 MGB moulded dash cover-$110 or
best offer. 2 x 143-970 FRONT LAMP, PARK and SIGNAL ASSY. $45 each. This is really my
cost less shipping and taxes. mgbbill64@gmail.com (preferred) or 902-410-5518

AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 PARTS: DENIS WELCH VALVE COVER, new, cast aluminum,
black crinkle finish, $700; DIFFERENTIAL , 3.54:1 ratio, new crown and pinion
gears, refurbished and assembled by Healey Autofarm, $1,500; TRIPLE 45 DCOE
WEBER CARBURETTOR CONVERSION, complete with hardware, intake manifolds,
& chrome air cleaners, $3,000; LEVER ARM DAMPERS, rear, new (not rebuilds),
$550/ pair; VACUUM SERVO, original (Girling), used, rebuildable, rebuild kit
included, $350; HD8 SU'S, (aka 2"), new, $1,000 each, have three; VOLTAGE
REGULATOR, BJ8, new, $50;ENAMEL BADGE, for front cowl of BJ8, "Austin Healey
MkIII", $400; LUCAS ACCESSORY DRIVING LIGHTS, Model 700SFT (7-inch
diameter"), new, $600/ pair; BJ8 ROSEWOOD DASH, new, $600; PLUS many other
parts to peruse on location in Berwick. Dean Rogers rogershdean@gmail.com
JAGUAR MARK II PARTS: including 2 front grilles
($125 each - complete & fair condition) with centre
vanes/ badge boss; 1 passenger door; an engine
bonnet; a boot lid; 2 front bumpers; 2 rear bumpers
(fair condition); Dashboard (incl. speedo &
tachometer, central switches, glove box); wooden
dashboard top; Tan Leather Centre Console with shift
boot; Red Leather Centre Console with shift boot; 2
generators-C48?; Power Steering Box (pump?); water
pump; brake calipers, pistons, pads, seals; 2
headlamps; 2 fog lamps cw chrome brackets; rear glass windshield; 5
hub caps; 4 chrome rim trims; steering column assembly (including black
steering wheel); rear number plate illumination lamp; red table tray
from back of front seat; various templates; some wood interior trim
pieces (window/ door pieces) in good restorable condition. Mechanical parts are used and
told that they are good for restoration. Body parts are in good used condition with no
serious rust. Interior parts are in good condition needing only to be "cleaned up." More pics
are available & viewing in central Halifax or Tantallon; prices negotiable. Leather seats have
been sold. Barrie Croft, tcicomm2000@gmail.com

MGB PARTS: (prices in CDN dollars): 4 side reflectors and chrome bezels, rare- 1969 MGB
only – 2 amber front, 2 red rear. Used but like new, $50.00 ; 4 Exhaust valves, new
(Moprod), $7.00 each; 4 Intake valves, new (Moprod), $7.00 each; 8 Valve guides, new
(British Leyland NOS), $6.00 each; 8 Keepers, new, $10.00; Rings, standard-size set, new
(Devers), $50.00; 4 Cartridge-type oil filters, $4.00 each; 2 Foam seat backs, new, $20.00;
Alternator (used), $15.00; Pre-‘70 Tail lights (used), $10.00; Templates for painting Ros- tyle
rims, $10.00; Leather strap for oil cooler line, 7.00; good, used black door panel, probably
late 60’s early 70’s, $5.00; Padded dash, early 70’s, in poor shape -come and get it. Lots of
other small parts; let’s make a deal.
Rod Patriquin, 902-469-4752 thepatriquins1@gmail.com

